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BOTTOM LINE: Live like you believe what God says is true.

Sticky Snack
m this week?
Remember our Bible story fro
ck out
With the help of an adult che
to the kitchen to make
Romans 8:38-39 and then go
or grilled cheese.
a sticky sandwich, like PB&J
ich it is hard to take
Once you make a sticky sandw
h you can separate a
the sandwich apart! Althoug
arate God’s love for
sandwich you can NEVER sep
enjoy your treat!
you if you trust in Him. Now,
separate you
THANK God that nothing can
t it is true!
from His love and believe tha

Proverbs 3:5-6

Trust It
With the help of an adult loo
k up Proverbs
3:5-6 in the Bible. Work tog
ether to come up
with motions to the verse! If
you want to take it
a little further, look up a sign
language video for
the verse online and try som
e of the motions.
KNOW that when you trust
in God He will help
you through everything.

Confidence Wor
d Se

What Do You
Trust?
in our everyday
There are things t, without
us
life that we just tr gs we trust
in
th
e
question. Som
e: chairs, we
without thinking ar ld us. The
ill ho
trust that they w will come
it
sun, we trust that t are some
ha
W
out every day.
we trust without
other things that about some
lk
thinking about? Ta y day. Can you
er
things you trust ev sed on what
ba
trust God like that and what He
im
you know about H
has done?
show you ways
ASK God to help im every day.
H
that you can trust

arch

Complete the wor
d search below.
TRUST, CONFI
DENCE, BELIEV
E, FRIEND, TRU
TH, FOCUS

LOOK for times
that

you need to trust
God and talk to H
im.

